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We will be glad to receive comjnunj cation
from our friendj on irj and all nbjecttc I

general interesUrot :
"

"? f j
I

The name of the writer Lst alwiyi! be
furnialied to the Editor. VI

" ' "1 - y ,'!

Communication most be wi itten on oaU
one tide of the paper,

Personalities " 'must be avoided. --
'

- i
j j

Andit is especial and particularly under-stood that the editor does not always endorse

NewAdvertisemets. 7
Tlie Gem ! The (Jem I t
(ALL, LOOK AT, AND BUY THE U

I &ZUX700X7 & CO.,
apl 17 Clothiers and --Merchaat Tsilora. ,-

-

Hayes & TJoland
pAY THE HIGHEST . CASH jpRICE

nL5CrT,p Iron ?nd Metals, of all descTiptionj.
and Woolen Rags, Paper Stock, Anch"??,
Chains , Kigginff, Canvass, Wool, Wax. Fur: ,

V 0 Water StreetWilmington, C. f v . T
'apl 17 eud-2- '. jl i, YY

Headquarters.
WE AliE 11 EAD QUARTERS FOR

Hardware, Tinware, " 1

i
v

and
CROCKERY.

GILES A MURCHISONi, !
i

apl 17 ?8 and 40 Murchlson Block.

Closing of Banks.
rilUE lath IXST. RElXti GOOD FRI- -

DAY, no Business will be transacted by the "

Banks of this city cn that day. ' f

A. K. WALK EH,
Cashier First National Bank.

v S. D. WALL ICE,
Cashier Bank of New HanoVer.

WM. LARKINS, ,

Cashier Dawson Bank.
- apl 17

Wc are Ottering to the
Trade.

DRY SALT AND SMOKED MEATS,
Sides and Shoulders, North Caro-

lina and Western, naked and canvassed, vatl-et-y
of cuts and shapes. i

Pure Apple Vinegar, Candles, Soap, , Lye
and Potash, ;Candy, Crackers and Cheese,
xiuur, vouee, aioiasses, uiue, liungi, 4c. I,

bee us on Canned Goods, in roundj lots.

Paner. Paner B
Poultry, Eggs, Ac.

apl 17 PETTEWAY & SCHDLKEN;

OFFICE, TREASURER A cbLLECTOR,

CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C.

April 17th, 1878.

Notice.
T3 ARTIES WHO WAIVED THE Anvi?R.' .-X Y-

---

tising of their Taxes for 1877, are notified to
come forward immediately and arrange the,

same-an- d aroid farther co9t and adfertiiln
Y HENRY 8AVAOE, JV

apl 17 Treasurer.'

ROE HERRI
A FEW KEGS'

' III J

VERY SUPERIOR I
i ', r;';

FOR FAMILY USE. I

FOR SALE LOW. '.
,

' '
'i

DcItOSSKT & CO.
1 i.

apl 16 2t - .
', I,

Back Aeain ! ;

pROM THE NORTHERN MARKETS

with the biggest and cheapest stock of Cloth-

ing and Furniihing Goods, ever offered in
!

Wilmington.

I bought at the very lowest ebbof'he
-

-
'

market and got my goods for '25 percent
less than they sold for a month ago, and I can .

now outsell the man that made them.

Come gentlemen, come boys, come ercfy
body, and examine stock, style and prices.

.. A OZZZLZSZIi
apf 16 , Market st. Clothier;

OPERA HOUSE.
.. - i- -

Monday & Tuesday Eve'gs Apl 22, 23

The Beautiful Floral Cantata of the

nlQwer Queeii !
For the benefit of the Front Street 11. E. '

Church Organ 'Fund. Under, the
direction of .

ppor. A. IS. CHASB. V

Full Chorus of Serentj-Fir- e Young Ladle
and Misses, and Characters by sereral of

the Prominent Lady and Amateur
Vocalists, in appropriate costumes, .

with scenery and action .
Admission : Adults 50 cents ; children 25

cents. Gallery 25 cents. No extra charge
for reeerred seats. Tickets for sale at Heins-- 1
berger. J Apl 15 j

SUBSCRIBE TfJ THEv i ' ' . -

' - DAILT REVIEW

ViMiSCKlFTIONS, POSTAGE TA1D.
' ; no Six-months- . $2 50 : Three

'jne yci- - -

months, $1 25 ; One month, 60 cents.

Thp paper will be delivered by carrier,
frce of charge, in any part of the city, at the
.hre-rates-

, or 13 cents per week,
i.irrrtising rates low and liberal

Subscribers will please report any and

i failures to receiveheir paper a regularly.

New Advertisements.

Wake Up 9

Brown &-- Roddick,
45 ZVIAXIIIET ST. .

Vk desire to announce the

arrival of our

in n riTTUr

SImum Mm
O F

Dry Goods.
Every Department Replete

with the

Novelties of the Season.

Wo feel every confidence in stating that at
NO TIME in the HISTROY of DRV GOODS
have they EVER been offered at

SUCH LOW PRICES.
It is morally impossible to enumerate or

give even a fair idea of the Variety of our
Stock through this medium.- - A. visit to our
establishment only can cover tljat ground.
- . , i i. ATT. TIME'S ?ti

V e taKe great pleasure at aiiu a limukj
'showing our stock or comparing prices with
ANY House in the country.

We submit the following list of prices for
this week :

Black Silk for Trimmings and Linings, .65c
per yard.

Black Cachmere Silk, S1.00, up. These Silks
are certainly worm yci .u

"money.

Real Lyons Poplins, 50 cents.

Dress Goods from 10 centa upwards.

This Department contains all that is new

and we can safely say that

mm PRiRtS ARE LOWER !
mm m mm m m w - - - - -

And the

Variety Larger !
Than we have Y

EVER SHOWN BEFORE!
Printed Lihen Lawn?, 25 cents ; beautiful

designs. ,

Printed Union Lawns, froml2 to 20 cents.

4 4 Foulards and Percales, 10 cents per yard.

Sunshades and Parasols from 12c up.

Hosiery, Underwear and
Gloves I

Black Lace Mitts.

Kids 75 cents the regular SI
quality.

Bargains in SHAWLS.

We offer for this week a

Of Stripe Silk and Wool Shawls that cost

4.5.30 for $'2.00.

A Great Bargain !

Black YAK LACE- -

2!. to ol-- , inches wide 15 cts per yard.

The above requires no comment.

aBicoes 2

4 0 isT
Same quality as sold all over the couutry

for 5) 4 and U cents.

Jieautif ul Assortment of

Ties, Bows & Necfc Wear,

4-- 4 White Canton Matting 20 and 23

4-- 4 Co'ld do do 25 and 30

BROWN & RODDICK

17, 1878. NO. 07

Sad Accident.
We regret to learn that a little child'

daughter of Col. Roger Moore, seme '.en or
twelve years of age, met with quite a se-

rious accident last night by the capsizing
oi a kerosene oil lamp, by which the child
was seriously burned and also! , her
father. It seems that two or three children
were seated around a table with a lamp
iipon it, playing at some game, when one
oi tne Jittie ones jumped up rather sud
denly and jarred the table so much that it
caused the lamp to capsize and the oil to
ignite, from which the little girl's clothes
caught on fire. The ' child immediately
screamed and her father, who was upstahs
at the time, rushed down stairs' Jiud seizing
his child threw her on the floor and extin-
guished the flames with his hands, whkh
were quite severely burned in the effort.
The littlej gill, wc understand, though
su tiering a good deal, is riot dangerously
injured; her face and neck cspaped .the lire,
but her hands and other portions of her
body were seriously burned.,

For the Review.
Burlaw Academy.

Ali the friends of education and ad-
vocates of a first-cla- ss school in Pender
are specially invited to lend us their aid
and contribute in a small way to the noble
cause. It has been decided by the Com-
mittee of Arrangements' to hold a festival
on the first day of May, at Burgaw, the
proceeds of which aer to be appropriated to
the Academy. It will po seen that on the
same day and place there will be a Rail
Road meeting. We appeal to' the gener-
osity of all and particularly the good
ladies of Pender to cook up something
good to the taste and bring it out and
present it as a token of their high appre-
ciation of education.

The Academy is now, in progress of
construction and we lack means for its
completion and have adopted this plan! to
assist us in the great cause, Those who
contribute and all who would wish to
have a nice time generally would do well
to be present on the occasion as a larfe
crowd is expected from Wilmington and
elsewhere. A band of music will be in
attendance, therefore the gay and frolic
some may exercise their own taste in
amusement.

--Managers Mrs. G. F. Walker, Mrs.
N.H. Lindsay, Mrs. J II. Teinken, Mrs.
E. R. Williams, Mrs. S. P. Hand, Mrs.
J.'J. Moore, Mrs. E. Porter, Mrs. J. T.
Collins, Mrs. R. L. Bordeaux, A. II.
Paddison, G. F. JValker, S. P. Hand,
R,. W. Collins, E. M. Moore, ,W. F.
Cowan; R. T. Williams, I. II.. Brown,
Dr. W. T. Ennett.

The late freshet in the river has fallen
very quickly but there is still 'enough
water left for all practical purposes.

The Thermometer.
From the United States Signal Office at

this place we obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn
ing at 7:31 o clock :

Augusta, Ga.,.....58 Memphis, Tenn 67
Cairo, 111...1. 68 Moblie, Ala 69
Charleston,. S C....59 Montgomery Ala.. .64
Cincinnati .....55 New Orleans ...71
Corsicana, Tex.. ....69 New York..... 44
ITavana 82 Savannah, 6a 60
Fort Gibson, C. N.70 Shreveport...j --.69
Galveston 72 St. Louis Mo.. ...1.63
Indianola 74 St. Marks, Fla 68
Jacksonville, Fla...67 Vicksburg, Miss. ...66
KnoxviUe w..61 Washington, D C 45
Lynchburg 5G Wilmington, NJ C.52

To the Country Trade.
WE ARE OFFERING

GREAT BARGAINS
TO OUR

WHOLESALE AND COUNTRY TRADE
We have a large stock of

COFFEES, '

SUGARS, I

i

MOLASSES,

MEATS,

LIQUORS,
' SOAPS, .

Which we have selected with GREAT CARE

and bought at LOWEST PRICES, f

Boatwright & McKQy,
Wholesale Grocers,

5, 7 6l 8 Worth Front Street- -

apU5 .

'

In Store and to AiTire !

Floar, M olasses, Bacon, Sngar, &c.

300 Bbls. FLOUB, all, kinds.
200 Bbls. Molasses, all kinds.

7o Boxes Bacon. ,

75 Bbls. Sugar. I

50 Tierces and Tubs Lard.
75 Bags Coffee, J

AUo, all LIGHT GOODS necessary to

make our stock COMPLETE.

RINFORD, LOEB k CO.,
apl 14 . Wholesale Groccrf.

IFire at Clarkton.
Our correspondent in Clarkton sends

us an account ofa fire which odcurred at
that place on Monday night which
destroyed a turpentine distillery belonging
to Messrs. Clark & Currie. The fire oc-

curred about 12 o'clock at night and is

thought to have caught from some dross
which had been burning at the still yard
the previous alternoon. The distillery
was first found to be on fire and from this
the flames spread to the spirits shed near
at hand, and scon both were destroyed.

At one time the railroad warehouse was
threatened but fortunately the wind was'
not blowing in that direction and it was
saved. Had this taken fire the llames
would almost certainly have spread to
Messrs. Clark & Currie's large store house
and the disaster would have. been a" very
serious one. As it was the loss is sup-
posed to have been in the neighborhood
of $500 and there aremanj-- hearty thanks
that it was no more. The distillery was
not insured. '

t--
, Fashion Dots.

The bouquet embroidered gloves are
novel.

Cameos are y fashionable, in
jewelry.

"Cardinal capes are among iht-- n spring
wraps.

Silver and mouse grey sha.!ts pievail in
kid gloves.

Pretty new fans are of lussiie bamboo
hand painted. i

Butterflies are among the new orna
ments for spring hats.

The street hat should be datk and to a
certain extent r lain. ,

Dresses are trimmed of double pipings
of contrasting colois.

Lovely spring prints are selling rs low as
41 cents per yard.

Plaited skirts Lave decp.yikes, which
gives a splendid appearance.

Basques, entirely covered with flowers,
are in vogue tor evening toilets.

Cream color and greenish, gray are tthe
popular tints in linen dress goods.

Misses' parasols are of small size in the
design and colors used for la'd'es. .

All straw hats and bonnets are piinci- -
pally restricted to the dark colors.

Byron collars and culls in guipure lace.
for the ladies, are among the latest.

Yokes and plaited and gathered waists
are very becoming to tall, slender women.

i Appleton's Journal
For May has several papers of special

interest.
'

The first is an elaborately-illustrate-d

article on "Rapid Transit in New
York," which gives views of the elevated
roads now nearing completion, describes
and illustrates the method of1 constructing
the, Gilbert road, and, includes engravings
of the various plans for transit that have
been proposed, thus affording a oomplete
pictorial history of the subject. It is a
paper that will be read everywhere with
interest, inasmuch as elevated railways in
cities are an experiment that is watched
in all parts of the country with close at
tention. The second article of special in-

terest is a collection of hitherto unpub-

lished correspondence by Edgar A . Poe,
gathered from original sources by J. H.
Ingram, the English biographer) of
the poet. The letters were written, in
the last three years of the poet's
lile, and throw a new light upon
a part of the poet's career never hitherto
explored, viz., his relations with three
high-mind- ed women, around whoso

names the documents naturally group
themselves. Julian Hawthorne has the
first part of a striking novelette, entitled
"Mrs. Gainsborough's Diamonds Dr
Guernsey gives a graphic description of
the African king, Mtesa, whom Stanley
affirms he converted to Christianity;(Lucy
Hooper writes from) Paris a description of
some of the more important French pic-

tures designed for the Paris Exposition ;

Nora Perry has a short story, "For Love
of Her there is a paper on "Real and
Ideal Houscsi in which' the bric a-br- ac

mania is well hit ; and the editorial and
book departments are not less interesting
than usual.

' Hotel Arrivals. ,
i

Puecell House. Wilmington, N. C ,
April ICth. Cobb Bros., proprietors.
From 10:05 o'clock, Apiil 10th, to 10;05
o'clock April 17th George B Myers,
City; Samuel J Slator, Springfield, 111; Ed
Barnes Jr, Wilson, N C; Charles H
Talbot, Richmond, Va; George Fleming.
Raleigh, N C; Temple Cutler, Ney York;
W T Howie, WTilIiam W Briggs, Raleigh,
N, O; W II Lindsay, South Carolina; P
Tertius Kempson, Spectator, New York
City; Mrs John Vandcrpooi and Maid,
New York; D D Barber, South Carolina;
William Moore, Baltimore, Md; Edward
C Holmes, William J Nicbolls, New
York; W H Gantz, New York; Hon
Joseph C Abbott AbbotUburg, N C;
James A Haynes, Baltimore, Md; F M
Lowe, Winchester, Kentucky; S B
Cheatam, Charleston, S O.

Anniversary Preparations.
At a meeting of the members oj Wil

mington Ilook & Ladder Co. No 1., held

last evening, the matter of a proper cele-

bration; of the anniversary of the Com

pany, which falls due on Tuesday, May

jth, was introduced Jand discussed and
Messrs. T. G. Pickett. J. II. Daniel and
V. J. Gordon were appointed a Commit

tee to solicit and collect subscriptions and
make the necessary preparations for the
celebration, to report at a meeting of the

I itCompany to be held next Tuesday even
In

Bridge Builder.
We learn from the Charlotte Observer.

that Mr. Thos W. Whisnant, son oTP.S.
Whisnant. Esq.i formerly of that city, has
been ; appointed bridge-build- er of I the
Carolina Central Railway Company to
succeed Mr. J. R. Hawkins, who received

fatal injuries on that road f a short time
ago. The Observer tuinKs that this ap
pointment is most worthily bestowed.
Mr. Whisnant is an intelligent young
mechanic, a competent and experienced
bridge builder, and a young man of ex
cellent character and habits.

Testing the New Bridge.
The following interesting Item, relative

to the new bridge at Weldon, recently
erected by the Seaboard & Roanoke R. R.,
we find in the Petersburg Index-Appe- al :

On Fiiday last the strength of the new
iron bridge, recently built over the Roan
oke river, near Weldon, on the Seabord &
Roanoke railroad, was tested in such a
manner as to leave no ooudl mat me
structure is a very strong aid secure one,
as well as ornamental to the road. The
testing of the strength of the bridge was
made by 'ranuing of three locomotives,
with tenders attached, weighing in the
aggregate three hundred thousand pounds,
safely across it. When these locomotives
first passed ever the bridge the - speed
made was about four miles per hour, and
on their return to Weldon the time made
was at the rate of twenty miles anhour.
The locomotives, which belonged to the
Seaboard & Roanoke road, and which
were coupled together, extended exactly
the length of one span of the bridge.
Workmen are now engaged in doing the
masonry work for the erection ot another
span of the bridge on this side of the Roan-
oke. '

i
'

Business to be Suspended.
The banks ot the city have advertised

that their doors will be closed to business
6n Good Friday, the lQth inst.

This, together with the fact that the
Produce Exchange this morning held a
meeting and i decided to close the Ex
change on that day, implies that business
will be entirely suspended from Thursday,
night the 18th instant until Saturday
morning the 20tb, i. e. so far as Water
street is concerned. i

'

f A great many of our up-to- wn merchants
also will," wo presume, jdllow the custom

they established for themselves last year,
and again close their places of busines on
this annivers'ary of the solmn event we

all commemorate.

City Court
fcBuck Hill, colored, was arraigned on
complaint of Jno. C. Heyer, Esq., , in that
the defendant was ordered out of com-

plainant's store and refused to go until he
got ready. His Honor fined the defendant
$5 and costs.

Joseph Gause, colored, charged with
disorderly conduct and , refusing to obey

the policeman on duty when spoken to,
was dismissed on paymemVof costs and
admonished by the Mayor as to his con-

duct in future when an officer of the law

addressed him officially. '

Lewis Green, a ' previous attendant at
the Mayor's Court, appeared belore Mayor
Fishblate this morning for the first time
since Mayor F.'s induction into office.

Lewis, as usual, was arrested for disorderly
conduct, cursing and-sweaiin-

g and threat
ening to use his knife on a policeman.1 The
Mayor said $5 and costs or five days in
City Prison, when Lewis concluded to

take the alternative of five days in prison,
not from choice, however, but from ne-

cessity, he not being possessed of the cash
amount necessary to secure his release.

The case of Elizabeth Chambers, the
colored girl arrested yesterday for robbing
a little while child ofcakes, was continued.

Thos. Brown, the half-witte-d negro who
was told yesterday by Mayor Fahblate to
leave town, appeared before the bar of the
court again to-da- y. It stems that the
prisoner, in pursuance of the orders given
him to turn his back upon the city! and
get out of the city limits, was ar ested a
mile or so out of town by the colored
Deputy Sheriff, Dan Howard and one or
two others on suspicion and brought into!

town again.1 The Mayor dismissed the
case and told Brown to move on as he did
yesterday.1 Brown said, "Yes, sur," and
moved, j

This finished the business of the Court
lor to-da- y. - .

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

Gilks A MuRCHisoskeadquarters,
See ad. "Closing Banks." j

& Co. The Gem ! The Gem ! 1

Uatks A Nolan Pays Highest Prices for
Scrap Iron, Metals, Rags,! Ac. j

Pkttkway A Schulkek We are Oflering
to the Trade. -

Hkkry Savage, Treai. & Coll Notice.
A. Shrier Back Again
S. Jewett Look.

But three more days in Lent.

Ilea fruit have stiffened uplto 15 cts a
dozen. 1

Strawberries are getting more plentiful
and cheaper,

The wiseacfes of this community are
predicting snow. i

''JGreen peas still cling lovingly to 50
and CO cents a peck.

The shipment of sturgeon t northern
markets is on the increase. ,

Not exactly the weather this for 'pic
nics or moonlighji promenades.

Good split oak whodi is retailing now
for one dollar and fifty cents 'per cord.

We saw, last' evening,' some Very' fine
radishes at Boatwright & McKoy's offered

at one cent a bunch. , i

Bishop Atkinson preached in Christ
Church, Newbern, on Snnday last, and
confirmed upwards of thirty persons.

lj I

Fine large strawberries are' retailing
for twenty-fiv- e cents1 a basket, which is

just one half the price charged for them a
week ago.

.
', '.i

. The vegetable . market is now well
supplied with early vegetabies,, which are
being sold for a reasonably price, as peo-

ple are too poor to1 pay anything else"""
.j

The Wilmington Light Infantry and
the Whiting Rifles will drill as a battalion
this evening, under command of.

" Lieut.
Col. Gordon of the Second Regiment N. C.
S. G. J '

Fannie Davenport and Cbunt Joannes
1 .1.- 1 1 T 1 1are botn nooKea ior rsonoiK pariy in

May, and the Kellogg, CaVy andj Rose

Opera Troupe will be there , about the
middle of the month, ' I

'
Quarterly meeting will be . held at

Fifth Street M. E. Church, next, Saturday
and Sunday, to' be h introduced 'with a
Love Feast on Friday evening. Services
on Saturday and (Sunday at the usual
hours.

The Waif.) ,
(

The colored infant which was left on the
piazza of a residence ,on 'Dock, between
Sixth and Seventh streets, yesterday
morning, has been' turned over1 tqt a col
ored woman whose name we could not
ascertain, at her request. '

Good Friday.
On Friday next, Good Friday, work will

be jiusf ended in this office and the Review
will not make is appearance . on that day.
On Saturday, though, D. V. we will again
come to the f.ont with th latest news and
plenty of it. ; i

Postponed.
The meeting of the members of the

Produce Exchange, Chamber of Com--
merce, and Board Trade of this city, which
was to have taken plap at noon today
was postpone! untill to-morr- ow the 18th
inst at 12 o'clock, pending! some com-

promise measures which it I is thought
may be effected between the Telegraph
Company, and the commercial commuitiy

that are affected by the advance of the
Western UnionCompany's! rates. '

r -

"It is Perfectly Splendid." '

'There's nothing like it.' u 'Never could
use baking powder' till I tried yours."
"Can't speak too highly ot it.;'' That's
what they say of Doolky's A'eat Pow-ki- :.

' l' !'

L -

ew Jersey Premium Vinc- -

Physicians state liat the Port Wines
that took the premium at the' Centennial,
produced and offered for .sale by Mr.
Alfred Speer, of New Jersey, are wines
that can be safely used for! medicinal
purposes, being pure and free from
medication, and are more reliable than
other Port Wines

Mothers, Mothers, Mothers.
Don't fail to! procure, Mrs. Winslow's

Soothing Syrup for jjdl liseas;s of teeth-
ing in children. It - roJievea the child
from pain, cures wind colta', regiilates the
bowels, and, by jgiving relief and health to
the child, gives rest to the mother.

By the exercise of--I the most judicious
management, the Grant' Central Hotel,
New York, has very icleverly turned the
tide of trade in its direction, not less by
the sweeping reduction of its rates than
through its excellent management.44 Market Street.apl 13


